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FIRST SHIPEMT OF ASKS $10,000, FOR POWER OF SONG USED ;
' WILL AID STUDENTS KLAMATH FALLS HAS YOUTH IIID2TIS3

AUSTRALIAN BEF HAS s FIVE DAYS IN JAIL : IN WINNING OF VOTES IN SELECTING CAREER - rVISION OF WROAD
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Krutts'chnitt's visit Adds ColorARRIVED PORTLAND Series:: of Lectures', ls Begun Escape' Into Foothills With aWheeler of Marshfield .Wants
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Shipment ailed to Create Any
- Excitement; Butchers' Ad- -

verse xo nanaung nicie,

to tho Portland market has been re--
calved her.. A carload , of Australian

murlro ht Ih. TThlnn Mu .nmnanv Af
this city. Ths purchase --was mad
through P. Burns, ", the cattle v king of
Vancouver, B. C,

The shipment of the foreign beet Into
the local market did not create the ex
pected excitement In the trade. Butch
ers generally were hdversst to handling v

ino ucwun ai naa wvwui
few of them have proper facilities for
the handling of such product.

The Australlaa beef was auoted IbJ
t the wholesale market at I cents a pound
.less than freshly killed local beef. The

, foreign stock was priced at 10 cents a
; : pound,' but even this lower figure failed

to bring about mora than a very limited
. demand. j ' t : " v ' , '
. . While the' first shipment --ot Austra-j- ''

Han beef arrived here In excellent con--
dition. It is not believed that any great

rv uantity will be brought forth, in the
, V Immediate future unless there la a com- -

- plete change in tha trade's r sentiment.
..."

i Being froaen and lacking proper faoll--r
titles for handling such a product,' lead

retaflers asserted that they did not
intend to purchase la the future.

' ' They give as their reason that there
Jls. too4much wasta in the froaen prod--.

uct after it Is thawed out and while tha
first price-l- three cents pound less
than tha freshly killed bom beef. Still

, most of this differential would ba ab-- v

sorbed by tba extra cost of handling and
wastage. - r '

.'" Tba Invasion of the Portland market
: by the foreign beef interests was not

taken until the meat had been Introduced
in many other cities- along tha Atlantic

vand'Paclfio coasts, t Portland Is practl
cully In ono of the biggest cattle belts
of the country and for that reason ths
consuming publlo here Is more accus- -

- tomed to receiving its meats - nearer a
fresh etata. than many of the- - other
cities-- . which are compelled to send to

; other points for. their supplies - ;.

'STREETCAR COMPANY
. FILES REPORT; SHOWS

HEAVY EXPENDITURES
,v Continued From Page One.:

, , (Special ta Tba JowntL) '

Klamath Falls, Or.; Oct. 26. There Is
every Indication that the railroad from
this city to Merrill and from there to
Fernly, Nevada, will be built next sum-
mer. - There is also ( evidence that the
road to the north will be built-t- con-
nect With the Hill line coming south and
that both HarHman and Hill .interests
will use the same line for the ieavy
exposition travel. While there is noth-
ing authentic, it Is, taken that the. visit
of Julius Kruttschnitt to his section
has a bearing on the future railroad sit-
uation. The report is current here that
the Utah Construction company 'has
been awarded a contract' for grade run-
ning from Lookout at the-hea- of the
Pitt river; canyon, Klamath
Falls. Maney Brothers Ac Co. are build-
ing tbe road through the Pitt river can-
yon from ' Sueanvllle, Cal.,. to Lookout

After, the right ; of ' way - leaves the
Pitt river .canyon the construction is
comparatively easy. In the event that
work is to be rushed in the spring there
is no reason why Klamath Falls should
not have a through line north and south
and also a direct outlet to ths east by
the close of 1914. v v.

While in Klamath Falls Mr. Krutt-
schnitt would neither affirm nor. deny
the reports that tbe roads would be
built next year :".1

MONSTER' PARADE. ,

TO CLINCH BRIDGE o
- CAMPAIGN ISSUE

4, .W) ': ;;,.:
(Continued From Page One.) ; r

mobile delivery wagons and floats arid
invitations are being extended to every
Industry In the city to be representeX

Private Autos la tine.', "

Clement Scott of Vancouver, who at-
tended the committee meeting, declared
that southwestern Washington's repre
sentation- would include four automo-
bile , truclcs from Vancouver, two car
rying brass bands, one loaded with pro-
duce, and, if the weather is favorable.
one loaded with Vancouver school chil-
dren..':'; V. 'i

, One hundred private automobiles are
also to be in line he sald,.aqd delega-
tions ; from Raymond, Aberdeen,- - South
Bend, Chehalls, Lyle, Castle. Rort and
Kalama have promised to Join the dem-
onstration. - ,.. ,

: F. M. I.atouretle, president of the Ore
gon City Automobile club, waa today
Invited to bring as many cars as he
wished to, Portland on .''Bridge Day" to
Join the pageant.

; The banquet of the North Portland
Commercial . club Saturday night will
close , the demonstration.

Others who attended1 the committee
meeting werer George L, Baker, chair,
man; A. L. BarbuV, J. H. Nolta, Mr.
Clemens and Fred W, German.'

Robbed on Lake Shore; Train..
Elkhart, Ind., Oct. 26 The police ad

mitted here toaay that they had, ob
talned "no clue to the identity- of the,
men who robbed Frank Elliott of Los
Angeles of $3000 in drafts and $400 in
cash on a Laka Shore train Thursday
night; The conductor said he rememr
brel a man about.35 years old leav-
ing the train at South Bend and the
police believe he had Elliott's valuables.

Elliott was en' route to New York
when the robbery occurred. At one
time he laid the coat containing the
cash and papers aside. He believes the
theft was committed then. Elliott to-
day ordered payment stopped on the
drafts. : .. . . - .

University of, Oregon Glee club, . Top, left to right Alexander Martin,
Eugene,: first bass;. H. W. Held enreich, La Grande, second bass.

Bottom, left to right- - Clyde Phillips, Portland, first tenor; Bert Jerard,
Pendleton, second tenor and pi tnlst.

aiitt. A
-- ..Sad

High School,

; To assist students in the choice of a
career a series, of Friday afternoon lec-

tures was began yesterday afternoon
at the Washington high suhool under the
direction of Principal 11. H. Herdman.
Leaders of the various fields of activ-
ity in. Portland have been ' invited to
address the students that they may gain
a first hand knowledge jjt leading busi-
nesses and professions.

Yesterday afternoon Pr. Calvin S.
White, - secretary' of 1 the state board of
health, spoke on "First Aid to the In-
jured."' Later In the season he la again
scheduled to spek on "Medicine as a
Profession." - Next Friday W. W, Cot-
ton will talk on "Law as a Profession,"
and Friday, November .1, O. B. Co Id well,
of the Portland Railway, Light & Power
company, wilr give a lecture on "Elec-
trical Engineering," '. i

; ..- -

Other lectures , scheduled Include,
"Merchandise." by a local department
store manager; "Architecture" by J3, F.
Lawrence; ''Horticulture" and "Agricul-
ture? by members of the faculty of Ore-
gon "Agricultural college; ."Dairying,"
by J. D. Mickle, state dairy and food
commissioner r '"Railroading,' by J. D.
tarrell, president of the O.-- R. A N.
company; and "Getting Out a News-
paper." by Edgar B, Piper, managing
editor of the Oregonian.-- ' '
v Pupils of all the schools are Invited
to attend.

DESPONDENT WOMAN V
; LEAPS FROM WINDOW

Los Angeles, Oct. 26. The broken
body of Mrs. C. E. Walters, 38, was
found early today In a court of an
apartment house beneath a fourth' floor
.window from which she is ' believed ta
have leaped. In her -- room was a note
addressed to H. E. XJill. 906 Pine street.
San Franolsco, which read:

"Dear Buddy: Inasmuch as I cannot
live without you. which you know is Im-
possible, I havo decided to end my life."

Mrs. 'Walters, according to neighbors
ia the apartment house, came to Los
Angeles several weeks ago. and had
lived quietly with a woman friend.

ENGINE WENT SO FAST
. IT FLEW TO PIECES

.' Centralis, Oct. 25. A big Corliss en-
gine at. the McCormlck Lumber com-
pany's mill waa lost control of yester-
day. . The engine attained a terrific
speed and finally flew to pieces, the
heavy fly wheel being hurled through
the root qt the engine room, while
smaller pieces were scattered every-
where. ', The en glne room i was com-
pletely wrecked and the Uvea of sev-
eral employes were threatened. A fire-
man' named Summers, who was in the
engine room at the time, escaped with
a few 'bruises.. -

I

DYNAMITERS' APPEAL
ARGUED ON WEDNESDAY

'

Chicago, lit, Oct 26. Arguments on
th. appeals of the union mien convicted
at Indianapolis of illegally transporting
dynamite, will begin i here- Wednesday
before the United States circuit court of
appeals, according to announcement here
today. Three days will be allotted to
each side United States District Attor-
ney Miller will represent the govern-
ment and Attorneys Chester Krum and
E. N. Zolins wllf speak for the defense.

UNIVERSALIS PICK
PASADENA FOR MEETING

. rasadena, Cal., Oct 26.-- The national
Convention of the Unlversallst church
Will be held In Pasadena in the fall of
1916. Advices to this effect were re-
ceived here today from Chicago, where
a large delegation of local members of
the denomination went to the national
eatherinsr. now in session, determined to

fget ' the plum. '

i , ...

Dallas) Case Postponed.
(Salem Barms f Tke JmirnsLV

. Salem, Or., Oct 26. The hearing In
the Dallas water case has been post-
poned by an agreement of all the par-

ties Interested, to November "11. Tbe
hearing will be held by the railroad
commission at Dallas. The city com-
plains that Tates, owner of the water
system, is charging exorbitant prices

1

.X.

the electorate of Portland. B. F. Irvine,
associate editor,, of The Journal,- - la
speaking on the universities needs at
these meetings.' ". ','.;
. Last night the college boys sang at
a meeting held at Griebel's hall, Monta-vill- a,

responding to encore after encore.
Tonight they will appear at the St
Johns city hall, Mt. Johns, at a meeting
scheduled- to start at 8 , o'clock. Mon-
day they are booked for the Rose City
Park clubhouse; Tuesday, for the Strahl-ma- n

hall at " Sell wood; and Wednesday
at the North Portland branch library,
corner ot Commercial and KUlingsworth
avenues. Arrangements for the balance
of the week have not beeiwperfected as

'' ' " : ': 'yet.' ?z-; ;w: ':

The quartet' 4s composed 'Of . Clyde
Phillips, Portland, first tenor Bart
Jerard,' Pendleton, second tenor; ' Alex
Snder Martin, . Eugene, first bass, . and
H. W. Heldenreich, La Grande, second
baas. ' ;1 " '"' .." "

DECLINES TO RECOGNIZE
STAMPED SIGNATURE

'Sacramento, Ca Oct.
of State Frank C Jordan continued to-

day to decline' to recognise the rubber
Stamp signature of Acting Governor A.
J. " Wallace, who is 111 in a southern
California hospital, pending receipt of
the decision he has requested from At
torney General Webb. As a result of
Jordan's action, all legal documents re-
quiring the signature of ths secretary
of state are beitfg delayed. . ' '. ' -

Governor Hiram W. Johnson Is In the
east assisting in Progressive cam-
paigns in New Jersey and Massachu-
setts.- : , ;,;!')

DREDGE "OREGON" AT
WORK NEAR TOLEDO

r f. --
,:

Toledo, 0 Oct 86. The large suc-
tion dredge Oregon arrived In Taqulna
bay Thursday noon ' from Aberdeen,
where she has been the past year. She
made the . run down, the coast . in II
hours in tow of a tug of the Grays
Harbor Transportation company, cross-
ing In over the Taqulna bar at low tldo,
the tug drawing 12 feet of water. Tha
dredge will commence work Just above
the Toledo Lumber company's mill hero
at ..Toledo, and will dredge a 200-fo- ot

channel, with 10 feet of water at low
tide,-fro- Toledo to deep water at Oys-tervil- le,

a distance of six miles. The
dredge was obtained here through tbe
errorts or tne Toledo, port commission.

"P-o&e- . -- After- piemXm..
Vy"vHas7a Rifle."

' (United I'IbJ Wlr.
Folaom Prison Cal.. Oct . 25 Infor

mation received A the state prison to-

day Indicated that Norman C, Hair, aged
17, William. B. Roder, burglar, and
Thomas Samuels,, also a burglar, con-

victs, who made a bold break for llbi
erty late, yesterday afternoon, are in
hiding near Miller's ranch, near Rattle
snake Bar. ,

, -- We do not anticipate any trouble In
capturing the wen,' said Warden John
ston, "as we do not believe tney wiu
show fight." -- '

;' Numerous reports were received at ,

the prison today of the men's where
abouts. The' posse men were scattered
about the adjoining country irom every
point within a radius of many miles of
the penitentiary. ft r '''.At 6 o'clock this morning it. was re-

ported at Newcastle that the men bad
passed the Miller ranch, headed north-- ,.

west f' ' ;
The. escaped prisoners .', were stiir

garbed in stripes, and Hair carried a
rifle, taken, from Guard Morse at, the
time of the break. . ' .

Rattlesnake Bar. Is ' on the .American
river, 18 miles northwest of Folsom, and
is in a wild and rough country. It is .

believed the men are headed - for the
mountains; and it they get into the root-hil- ls

the officers anticipate trouble, in
coming up with them.. " r ',"",
' Early today Sheriff Ahem of Sacra-ramen- to

and a posse of deputies and
constables arrived at - the prison, and
Joined In the chase. ; '
: Hair waa sent to Folsom 'from the
Whittler reform School, . where he as-

saulted a guard with rake,

TRUNK LINE FROM '
INTERIOR TO COOS BAY

North Bend. Or., Oct 26. A good
roads meeting waa held In this city to
discuss a new plan for, building a trunk
line auto'jroadway from the interior to
Coos Bay. : For some time the county
good roads organisation has been word-
ing on a scheme to build a hard pave-

ment from Coos Bay through Coqullle
end Myrtle Point to Roseburg. The new
plan has been suggested by the people
of. Northern Douglas county. They,
wanti a water level road Irom Rosebu.--
to Oakland, Sutherlin apd Kellogg anl.
down " to ' - Elkton and front- - there to
Reedsport on i tbe Umpqua, river, and
on down to tbe county, line at Tenmile
lalces. .

Those advancing the idea claim that
a water level road would have advac
tages over the road extending through
the mountains. . Tbe Douglas county
part of the road would extend to witlijn
14 miles of Coos Bay, and the promo-
ters suggest that the Coos Bay people
assist in the 'movement In this county.
The Idea is to have a ferry run from
North Bond across the bay to the road
on that side. . r . , . - : v .' ;: . '

(

, '., Changes In Mail Service.
Washington,. Oct. 26. Railway mall

service has been established ' from Du-f- ur

to Friend, on the Great Southern
railroad; six times a week, - nd star
Brvlc to Dufur will be discontinued.
Star service has been" ordered

1 from Ocean View to- Heceta,
17 miles, once a week. . ,

t.'(:y-- : -- 'i in I'm''. T ' ,;'l .'t:

New classification. In the Sundav
Journal you- will find some exceptional
chances to save money furnishing your
borne: look under "Household Gooda' In
the classified section. You can turn a
look into money. . Adv.)

Use common sense buy Superior eoat
$6 ton. Msin 164; (Adv.)

GOLD ; DISCOVERY

- Singing for --their alma4 mater, four
members of the University, of Oregon
Glee club, comprising the university
quartet, now 'in Portland, are 'naklng
many friends for tbe' Eugene Institu-
tion and incidentally seouaing votes for
the referendum measures to be .voted
On November 4. ' V r "

As the day of the election approaches,
the campaign to support tho university
appropriations waxes more vigorous.
Exemplifying, the type of men at (the
university the quartet is playing a con-
spicuous share in the campaign. As
students they are able to give first-
hand information' regarding the needs
of the university, while their vocal of-
ferings; have been warmly received.! "

A series of engagements has , been
made for them at meetings held for the
purpose of outlining the university ref-
erendum propositions and creating a fa-
vorable sentiment- - toward them among

J. D. DRUMMOND'S WIFE
OBTAINS A DIVORCE

Los Angeles. Oct.. 26.--- ;a rop-ert- y

settlement, effected i out of court,
Mrs. EUvora Drummond Is divorced to-
day from John N. Drummond, son of
the late tobacco magnate of the same
name, of 8t Louis. Mrs, Drummond also
was given Virginia, her baby daughter.

. According to reports.' - the property
which has been - transferred to Mrs.
Drummond' is valued at $17,500. Fol-
lowing the granting of the decree,
Drummond is reported to hays said that
he is sorry a settlement: was. made out
of court, since he intended to give Mrs.
Drummond all the property permitted
by the law. ... ', ,'V..
- Mrs.. Drummond received her decree
after several telegrams and letters pur-
porting to be signed by women, and the
testimony of private detectives had been
introduced. .' v- t ' ......

The Drummonds were married" in Chi-
cago In 1808.. Mrs. Drummond was tho
daughter of Willis Meyer,: a Wealthy
Chlcagoan. -

Centralis Win Again,
Centralis, ,' Wash., Oct 25.At . the

closing session of the Lewis County
teachers' Institute yesterday afternoon
the teachers voted to hold the institute
in Centralis again next ,year. ' It has
been ..the custom heretofore to hold
them alternately In Centralis and Che-hal- ls,

but , it is contended that the
Chehalla, high school Is too small. The
vote stood 160 to lie. -

as" Murder Suspect. ;

8ueetl to n Journal)
MedforcVOr., Oct. 25. Suit has beea '

filed Jn the circuit court by I.

l?"?'1" " "u"1 ''Si'. ".I--' ' ""e,
OttyS in HIS COUnty , JRU , as vv

the Nathan Rogoway murder ease, Mul u.

key and Cherry of this city represent
the former county official,' and Sparry .

and Hammond of Marshfield the plaint-- :
Iff. ? . .

The suit complaint alleges nothing
further than the Imprisonment: , The
Rogoway murder has never been solved.
When Fred Seymour, alias.Parker, sen
tenped to die for the Dedaskalous mur;
aer next u riaay witn epanos, maoa nis
flr8t coafesslon to Sheriff Jones, he said
that he killed an unknown man near
where Bogoway's body was found at .

Kingsbury; spriacs, near Ashland, b it '
nothing corroborative of the claim was
ever found. . Wheeler was held as a sus-
pect for' five days, then released,, ant
It Is for this that he asks financial
surcease, - . j -- , ,

BRITISH MINISTER --J
'V 'ACTS AS HUERTA'S

.
; ,;adviser m chief
' -

:"' (Continued From Page One.1
met-hi- and accompanied him to the
German hotel, whence, After a time, he
went to the consulate, next door.

- - Dlag W1U Be Protected. . '
From that time forward he alternated

between the hotel - and the - consulate.
Virtually he was under American pro-
tection but, la the interests of diplo-
matic good appearances, the record does
not show it . .; ,:,.. ,: ,.

: The state department did", however,
notify Consul Canada to njake this protec-

tion-formal if Plas' peril became
great enough. - .

Tbe British government's' messaga to
the state department declaring the in-
terview with King George's minister to
Mexico, Sir Lionel Carden, in which he
was said to Jiave ' remarked that the
United States "did not understand con-
ditions In. Mexico," to havo been a mis-
quotation, cleared the atmosphere so far
as that particular Anglo-Britis- h Incident
was concerned. - Whether Sir Lionel
made the observation or not, it was re-
pudiated, which was, sufficient

Cardea Held Sesponslble.
- However, not rnuCh secret- was made
of the fact that the' administration
would rather have soma other English
representative In Mexico City. .' There
was no question, H was believed, ' that
Huorta would have been overthrown
soon after his proclamation of a dicta-
torship It the Briton had . not' bolstered
him up by presenting bis credentials to
him just at the psychological moment,
and there was a disposition to regard
him,. In consequence, as more than any
other one individual responsible for the
present critical situation In Mexico.

Charge,, d Affaires O'Shaughnessy's
telegram saying he 'did not think It was
true the Frenoh minister in Mexico had
called a meeting of the diplomatic corps
to consider the situation,,
with th fmat that no news was received
ot auch a meeting having actually been
held, was ' taken as disposing also, uf
this cause for anxiety. It was not un-
derstood at any .time, indeed, that the
reported summons to the diplomats had
anything in it hostile to the United
States.

The Mexican war minister's denial
ot the story., of the arrest of the mem-
bers of Huerta's" personal stuff was
taken with a grain of bait. vIt might be
true and It might not It waa said.,

So many rumors . are coming front
Mexico City and so many denials are be--

jtng issued of things - which actually
have happened, that it was admitted tne
administration is sometimes puszled to
know Just what to believe and .what to
disregard. ;,;'.

London Papers Frlentlljr to 'U. S.
London,'. Oct 26. The British news-

papers showed . indications today., of
serious anxiety over the '' persistent
stories of friction Tietween the London
and Washington governments concern

ing the Mexican situation, ;

Without exception they denied that
there really , has been or will he any
friction, Tbey assured Americans that
England feels the . warmest friendship
for the United States, v ., .,.
- The remarks atrlbuted to Sir Lionel
Cardea,' British minister to Mexico, .In
which he was said to have expressed
views almost hostile .to, America, were
declared to be misquotations. Several
papers suggested that, if Sir Lionel did
say what ne is reported to have said,
it would be wise for the foreign office
to recall him. ,' v .

' ;- -

Rebels Repulsed at Monterey.
"Mexico City,' Oct; 26. Dispatches ret

eetved here today tended to confirm ire-po- rts

that the federal garrison of Mon-
terey repulsed the rebel attack, inflict
lng a loss of.800. - '. -, "' v.

DOUGLAS INSTITUTE WAS i

' .ENTIRELY SUCCESSFUL
' tSpeelal to Me VoarastVV ''i"'- V J

'

Roseburg, Or., Oct 26. What is said
to be the most successful 'teachers' in-
stitute ever held in Douglas county
closed here Friday after a three days'
session, r Most of the districts In the
county were represented by teaohers.
Before adjournment the institute adopt-
ed resolutions favoring the appropria-
tions for the state unlveriaty, which fol-
low In vpart;-- ' i.r-i--Air::,- :'

. "Whereas, The leading, Institutions ot
the state are materially aiding and con-
tributing, through' their able representa-
tives, to the institute work of the state,
be it resolved that we heartily commend
them in their work and ae teachers O-
ffer 'them'-our-loy- support. fWsi$

' In the same resolution .the Institute
went' on record as- - favoring the exten
sion of normal training In this state.

"Industrial Educational Work," L. P.
Harrington, of Creswell, field, worker,
advocated a home garden for each; child
in Oregon,' and utilisation ot the vacant
lots in a city for the Purpose of beau-
tifying the city, as veti for , the Indus- -,

trial ...value) .of, such work.1,
"New Courses of Btudy In Oregori,

was the subject discussed by State 8u--
Iierlntendent Churchin. He dwelt

of the old imprac-
tical methods In spelling, arithmetic and
grammar,', as compared with " ths new
motbod of teaching ths children things
of practical .every day life, ills said;
"GIvvj the pupil auch work as will pre-
pare him for life, such work as will pre-
pare him to live better.' He informed
the teachers that he Is now outlining
a system of vocational studies for the
high schools which he hopes Will still
further meet the needs of young men
and women along the lines of practical
traininai.. r

- t

From the time of the
earliest Egyptian, Phoenician,
Greek, ana Roman physicians
straight down to the present
day, mineral waters have been
considered the oldest and
ablest curatives known; :

Standing alone in its class,
the high regard V in which
WHITE ROCK WATER is
held by the doctors of today is
attested by; its enormous sale.

, tares for. the three months period were
1.357,65.61, as compared with $1,286.

488.25 for the same period in 1J12, an
. ; increase due largely to operation. ' There

was . expended for permanent . improve- -.

inents I367.&58.5J for the quarter. This,
added td the general expense of II,- -'
$87,665.61, made a grand total" in ex- -

' pencitures of 1,72S.6B4.1.
, i

t Some Idea of the cost of conducting
a street car and electrio light ervlce in

!v Port' and may be gathered from the re- -
port, as follows: Taxes for the three
months amounted to 1112, 95.S: rental
on bridges. $11,833.64'; Interest upon
bondsv $4V2,T28.6i Interest on ; street

:t Improvements, $17,1 06.97, 'and on notes,
$&3$y.70. v Bridge rentals almost doubled

i as compared with the. .corresponding)
period a. year- - ago, when they were
IB605.6S. as compared with $11,833.64,

The territory covered by 'the, opera-
tions of the company extend as far

' south . as Salem, and as far ' east as
Casadero, north to Vancouver and west
to LInnton or St. Johns. The number of
meters in use are 42,097;' the number of
miles of wire 6748; the number of
poles erected, 86427, and tbe number
of feet of pipe la Is 83,400. , The toUl
number of stockholders of the company
Is 8E2. i .

JACKSON GRAND JURY

, ESTABLISHED RECORD

(Spprlal to Tbe JoumtLl
Med ford. OrM Oct 26.-T- he grand Ju--y

was dismissed today after Betting a new
Jrecord for criminal, cases in 'Jackson
county,' returning. 21. true bills, S noi
true bills and calling' 117 witnesses.' '

The members of the jury expressed
the highest commendation for the serv-
ices of Prosecuting Attorney Kelly.--

.' As It was Impossible to bring; all the
cases before this grand Jury, a new jury
will be called the first of the week.

The grand Jury commendedthe con-
dition of the county courthouse, its de-
partments and the condition of the JaU.
It reported that: the county poor farm
at Talent is in good condition, reoora--

' mending the enlargement of the laun-
dry and some Improvement In the water
system, '' r. , 't
v. An Immoral charge against 'Dan Cam
eron of Rogue River was dismissed,
while the plaintiff, whose name will not
be divulged until he Is apprehended, was
indicted for blackmail, it being alleged
that he attempted to extort $2000 from' Cameron. i .'';'? ; v;i''.i!V';

- STARTED TO RAISE $500; I;
r ; TOTAL REACHED $885

a TV, frr.
V Springfield,' :Or., , Oct 26 --When May-
or Wclby .Stevens, f this place, and
Clyde Selti and Q. W.' Griffin, of the
Roadbullders' club of Eugene, went col --

lecting'toaay for the $600 that had been
subscribed for the McKensie Pass road
through . Walteiwllle, , they Were agree-
ably ' surprised when their total col-
lections tor the day totaled $886. Sprlng- -
field .people have- taken:, particular, In-

terest In the improvement of. the Mc--
: Kensie road..;i":-,,-lw,-:;- !: AM ,i''-s- :
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THIS IS A REPRODUCTION OF, BALLOT
THAT WILL BE VOTED ON TUESDAY, NOV. 4

Reproduced below ia the official ballot as it will appsar when handed to voters at the polls for the special elec-
tion November ,4. ; ,. i'V'iv..;:;' .,;:- ... - -

.

In voting It Is important to remember the advice cif the secretary of state. Proceed exsctly ss you would at ths
regular election. If you want any measure to become law, vote "Tea." If you want any measure to be defeated,
vote "No.", ....-...:,- , 1 .(..".V ..

This is not a vote for or against ths referendum on the measures. It It a vots direct on the measures themselves.
The first five of the six messures on the ballot were passed by the legislature end later referred to the people for ap-ro- val

or disapproval.'. The sixth measure to issue bonds for tbe Interstate bridge was submitted by initiative'
petition. .,.. , i, y v .,';..'i;i s'.-.- 's. : , ,

Keep Jn mind that a 'Tes" vote is foi. the measure; a "No" vote is against the measure.

J ;:g OFFICIAL ELECl PRECINCT NO.

fH'1 v ?i VIr; 'v :'v?.Mul9B oh November , 1913

MARK A CROSS (X) BETWEEN THE NUMBER AND ANSWER VOTED FOR.

j.'i ,,.-- ,ii : v., ..'.-..,.".- , ,,..,,,. ..... ,.,.,'. i'. ... ..... j . ,.

; ' Beferendnnt Ordered by FetrMon of the geople. ; County Attorney Ac Referred by authority of J. E. Cralb.
.' .... o-.i .t k-- ... No. 431 Worcester Building, Portland, Oregon. Its pur.

V I Higher Educational Institutions Betterment League., No, ; pr;i Vystim of havln a District Attorniv for ev!

i i State 'University Buildings, as follows: Library1 Build- - i';(.. T?" "0nl,e.... A''-Vote'F- a or;Nrt: C,lnr. thirty thousand dollars; Enjrtnaerlng Building, fit- - i.-
.- wotf

ii. .teen thousand dollars; Deady Hall,, ten thousand, dollars; 909. Yes,
. . heating plantf ten, thousand '.dollars.. ';: 'ir.Ji ,'. T',?; ,., '''.''!';,"! '"T.'"".,'!.;.: ' ..;,l";i

.s.'wa,',A'' ; 'J vf, :v:f.i Workmen's .Compensation AotReferred br authority of;
?,r;i.il.h,.M,,,,l'!"Y. : i' '.');, " ',7 t ?M r" 1"' - Wilfred K - Kartell, No. 2S Lumbermens Building, Port. '

,301. -- ;:''' No. ir: 1, rr.v,"!;.-.v'--v';- - :v..:;. v"; r: "' land. Oregon The purpoae of this, measure-i- to create
.tfalversUy' ot ftragon Vew SBuMng " Approprlailoiv lie" A ta?tIiAldenll Commission, composed of

ferred by authority of H. jrrklBon, as Secretary, if , hr: iFomir1?1?nr"' to P"vlde a fund for .the com- -; t
fe Oregori xHlglir, Educational Institutions Betterment 5"0i,niu,, worfcmjn

;':'!!,fIeague,'N. A0' Ortgonlan Building. Portlknu, Oregon. l partly by the State, fcartiy by
M-lts purpose is to provide funds to construct, equip ,,'ipfoyers. and .partly by.: employes.- - the;Coramlslpn to

Vna-'(urnlsh.; a niodern flrepVof. administration and 4,.deteTmln''he,: amount ' under ; the act to he paid any
I class-roo- m building, and to extend the heating plant to t Per?2n or Persons on account' of any rinjury received

- the same The amount appropriated therefor is ono otM employment, I''SrXTV.'" ' VK ' ' Votei;1 hundred thousand tloUftcs tl00,000.)-- "A""- ..:Ktt ;
:' Vote- YES or 'NO",; 808. v;-- Ys. ..:r y-

,802. y.: o. ;';No. v...
.'tMV.,;.;, .in;-- .

, , noroKEO BY iinTIATXVB PBTITIOST.', --y &
BtsrUlsatlon Act Referred by authority of Mrs. Lora C aHA.niuh,. Vice-Preside- nt League, No. ?Little, as v f

7 110 Forty-thir- d, AVenue. Portland. fts pur-- VuvlXVw5e?ni!
v pose is to authorise the State Board of ifealth to order v?n
V such surgical operations as the Board shall -- adjudge, :,i,!1r?on'.;nd th?'."PP.t' w::Mf I'C

to be performed upon habitual criminals, moral jlegen- - ,
,

yrstes and sexual perverts, both male and female, and tW." Ki For The Bonds .'".;defining who shsll be considered- as such, the 'Same ; ' 1"' "' ' " '" ' V'" '",, being persons confined In some State Institution, 21U i ."Against, the Bonds, .i;4""' ' Vote YES or NO.'"; ;,..-',- ? i.''itf;'
80 .. '.Ye;.:-'1- --'' y, ,,V"--,;,- ;MmSk
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and trading company to operate
trading posts and mines. Origin!rsi :'. 'sis f SSJ

noor;;price onjy ten cents per
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